
Do tt-- Himalayas Creep7
Geodetic Kindles In the Himalayas

and the Tlbetim mnuntiiina seem to
show an apparent creeping of these
mountain ranges, sldewlse toward the
south. Surveys may eventually dis-

close the real facts.
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GOOCH'S CAFE
Has your stomach sent a wireless to your brain for

nourishment? Then get a Chicken Supper Sunday

at Gooch's and it will be satisfied.
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Editorial and Business Office, Room Number One Y. M. C. A.
Building.

Whitted's Special Athletic Goods

Tennis Rackets Restrung
Complete line of Basebcll and Tennis Supplies.
When in, Durham come in and look our line over.

WHITTED'S SPORT SHOP
Opposite Post Office .Durham, N. C.

A modern hotel is to be built on
the property where Mrs. Daniels'
house now stands within the next six

months. This will be the largest pri-

vate enterprise that has been under-
taken in Chapel Hill in several years.
The hotel is to have all te

equipment and will have rooms for
about 200 guests.

The new station will be within a
block of this place, and as soon as
the tracks are laid, the trains will
come up there to discharge passen-
gers. With the hotel adjacent to the
station there will be a need of stores.
If the plans work out, construction
will start next fall, and the hotel
will be ready for business by next
commencement. x

There are to be largo grounds
around the hotel, which are to be
laid out hv walks. Tennis courts are
also to be made. John Sprunt Hill,
of Durham, is owner of this property,
and will finance the building of the
hotel.
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Your whole future is involved
For LIFE!
To make your education pay rich
dividends in success and happiness
you must put it to work for you.
When do brains command the
highest price t The answer is as
clear as the noon day sun. It is
in BUSINESS.
The sooner YOU begin your Busi-
ness Training, the sooner the
Dividends begin. ., .
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Weideineyer s Saxophone Orchestra

Huntington, W. Va,ONE ARGUMENT AGAINST
ROADS

One Catawba county farmer went
to his polling place in the recent
election and cast his ballot against
the bond issue. N. W. Clark, who

J. V. McCALL C.B.YARLEY
A. E. SHACKELL A. S. HAVENER
W. J. FAUCETTE W. S. HESTER

WHY NOT BE A CITY

MANAGER?was working in the interest of roads j

You can purchase any article advertised in The Tar Heel with
perfect safety because everything it advertises is guaranteed to
be as represented. We will make good immediately if the ad-

vertiser does not.

at that place, spoke to the farmer
and urged him to put in a t ite for
roads.

"It's this way," replied the farmer,
"I live three miles from Hickory,
own no automobile and have only a
horse and wagon. I live on a fairly
good road now and when I start to

At the Carolina Dances and wherever the

Best music is appreciated
Weidemeyer's will be found.
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The National Institute of Pub-
lic Administration offers practi-
cal professional training for pros-
pective city managers, public
administrators, research experts,
teachers of government and civic
.workers. Formerly the Training
School for Public Service of the
New York Bureau of Municipal
Research. Registration limited.

FROF. LOMAX TALKSj FACT AND COMMENT

y

Announcement on1921

town, here comes an automobile
honking behind me. I pull out on
the side, the automobile passes, I get
in the road again, and another one
comes along. By the time I reach j

Hickory I have traveled five miles --

three miles in the road and two
miles pulling in and out going to or
coming from Hickory. . You can't!

Request.

The A. E. F. Club met in the Y. M.

C. A. lobby room last Friday night
and elected officers for the year 1921-192- 2.

The following men were elect-

ed: President, T. E. Jones;
David W. Isear; Secretary,

Thomas L. Warren, Treasurer, J. 0.
Harman.

Large Student Audience is Delight-

ed With Lecture of Texan Pro-
fessor Here.

1.0AL INSTITUTE OF Get Weidemeyer and your Dance or So-

cial must be a success.Carolina students were given an in make me believe that .T Steps' l "Ifie CmintlP A nHlWICTP AT'N
troduction to cowboy sorr " 016 SpeaK-- - vww. nt MVt W CJ. m

class fa 'spite of the fact thatf 261 Broadway New York Cityrhymes of Prof. John A. LolJ newspaper

is a Co-e- d. " -the University of Texas, in a --ion wont, me t
Dr. H. McDargan, of the English

Department, will leave for England
June 18, where he will be engaged
in study and research work during
the summer.

on "Cowboy Songs and BallaWts, and that !" At 4j30 she is 'apt to 'go oac
.ner room-especial- ly If it is aGerrard Hall Wednesday nigh

Prof. Lomax was introduced trience as i . :day and she 'fin TmhhoI
audience by Dr. Archibald Hendar, the High Minimi i mm itinnnuitinttttliimmitlllH lilllx...v..Muijf aivncr ill'as "the one who knows more aivinsr been iiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii iiiiiiiwiiiiiiii iiirnf if in urn i ii i if ii iiiiii ii iiiiiuit itiiimimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii niii in iiiii nif f inif iif iff if iiiiiiu iiiiuiiiiiii in ti iiiicmuuns, bo, instead oi cova

Dr. Dashiell has been recently
elected to succeed President Chase
on the Council of the Southern So-

ciety of Philosophy and Psychology.

cowboy ballads than any other j of a North ; ;;; i 1 1 1,the distance between1 the Univer.son m the world." 'A aD0 and her roohi in fwo'and a half i ;
utes, she takes "at least twenty

perhaps 30. After pdwdering

These cowboy ballads, accord(e vocations,
Prof. Lomax, have sprung up yng) havmg
indigenous sources. Many of North and nose and pulling a few curls into H--

-

were unwritten xor a long ui
were known only in the spoke: hair she is ready tor start out on 1 .Tu i iiiii mi ii ii ii 1 1 1 uFFrr "if i ii 1 1 1 ii ii ii f i in 1 1 1 1 hi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 .

expedition to supper. This br?Some have come to us in rude
walk gives her a fine appetite ascript form. Their origin canri 11 I III ill If.ENT

The Senior class in Hydraulic and
Sanitory Engineering under the direc-

tion of Dr. Saville, and at the re-

quest of the State Board of Health,
is making an analysis of the filter
sands of all the Water Filteration
plants in the State. There are 45

such plants in the State and the sand
of many of them are found to be un-

suitable for the purpose they are be-

ing put to.

determined. ' she relishes boarding house fa k :ya:umii umr . ' m in ui limitRP ARED
The fihar 'sprint of the day, after t.www z ur ' ' v yi u"The more illiterate class of

pie is the source of some of the1 evening meal and a sojourn to tKwwm-.- .u'
nf tkoon Kollorlc aA .r, TCVieW Post Office, is a Home Run. T biUlIX7 .W - V l fiSome of his best examples of ne Uni- - endeth the activities of the busy C

ea.ballads he said he had learned fr'Taylor, F.
negro porter who had spent his jBradshaw,
life on the ranch. "

fe Tech, by
The social conditions which ed an ad--

Dr. E. W. Knight delivered the com-

mencement address of the Ruther-fordto- n

High School Friday. FRESHMEN WIN FIRST
GAME ON VIRGINIA TRI!

Waynesboro, Va., May 2. CariMr. S. H. Hobbs who is connected
with the department Rural Economics
will deliver an address on the value
of investing in education at the clos-
ing exercises of the Granite Falls
High School of Caldwell County

lina Freshmen had an. easy time wit
Dick Smith's Fishburne baseball war
riors here today, and won 7-- 3. !

rise to these songs is significanmt at
The people lived &rcollegiate

in the open, practically cut off Institution,
civilization. There being no Kasj.
no magazines, and few; visitors, . . .
had to feed upon themselves for". and

tertainment, and hence the ri?aU mcom-suc- h

songs. ' J ,t the same

Prof. - Lomax explained each j gathered
of ballad each type of ballad, p of re&ls"
trating his remarks by reading student
of each type. He also delightej system at
audience by singing' some of fits. Any
ballads in the accent and styia to mako

Dr. E. C. Branson delivered the
Commencement address of the
ville High School last week. Durham let

true!MAKf
Dr. E. W. Knight will leave Mon-

day for Nashville, Tennessee, where
he will deliver an address before the
State Federation Women's Club.

original western ballad singers,! should being the audience to Join in the cbg ured toThe genuine originality and ork R , ,
ity of these ballads was espe; raasnaW
pleasing to Prof. Lomax's hearts

Blue Ribbon B
Camels because VOU

Dr, Odum delivered an address at
the closing exercises of the Saxapa-ha- w

High School of Alamance County
last Friday.

Ices and5 tneir fine, refreshing flavor!
'i them better all the time because

Teleplre your taste!
THE HAIR CUTTING BlC un!

Have you been around, and lto'inake
the latest dope in town. Sti
things have happened on the Hu 4&&m Camels so appetiz- -

Camels are sold every-
where ia scientifically
sealed packages of 20
cigarettes for 20 cents.stranger things are happening' ; i ji:V.4.r1 AnA Pamialc

One of our Co-e- has startcL. lUOU&iy ucuguuui. u, w- -..

nf choice Turkish and choice
took a flop when she entered)

W. O. Laycock, manager and own-
er of the local electric shoe shop, is
starting construction on what prom-
ises to be a very handsome residence.
The building site is on Rosemary
street between the home of Mrs. ch

and the rear lawn of the new
Presbyterian church, r At the same
time this is being done Mr. Laycock
is having the small cottage near the
same spot worked over, and it is to
be occupied by Mr. Haronian and
wife.

barber shop; but they shouldii.
criticized because the Co-e- .
'em hypnotized. She seated hi
in- a- chair and said, "Cut my h

iaccos gives them that wonder-mildnes- s.

: only to compare Camels with
; in the world at any price to
illy that Camels are a revelation!

you don't mind, clip it up hig

' fcfeSff
hind, take a little off the top, h
temples sort of drop."

W've been here for near a
but never before s.een a co-e-

But if something don't chang r& R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. S. .ISSWOANNOUNCEMENTS
have no doubt, they'll soon h - '

Winston-Sale- N. C. tksSk V,
club called "Wearing 'Em IV1
They are wearing hair shorter bil
ing the quarter, and the barbc 1 1

in a strut, , Co-e- are having
hair cut. If women stop rooling j
iwji, naii-cu- wm De one Done a
recruits are already on the jil

The Elisha Mitchell Scientific So-
ciety will hold its 249th meeting
Tuesday night, May 10th, at 7:30 in
Chemistry Hall. At this meeting Dr.
Archibald Henderson will speak on
"The Lorentz Transformation in
Einstein Relativity,", and Dr. W. C.
Coker on "Effects of Length of Day
on Growth and Reproduction of
Plant3," the latter to be illustrated.
The election of officers is also schedul-
ed for this meeting.

many are having their hair bdfi.
In front of the shop, we see jfi
flease stop, men throw awayf jrettes, women remove hair nefJ O
It seems flg t.Vtora ia n nnA- " w ..V tft

men trying to be like men.
soon if they have the chance, 1r
be on the streets wearing pants ?
give up admit you're whipped;
men are having their hair clippt

High Flyer.
It is no rare for I lip

to soar to a height of four miles.
P


